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WY81(L NX$03 H75(MWN80Y WY73XN (L-YB74$ GL(92D
WY63)MR61W KL-)N$70Y YBY$03 )L-NX80$ KRT-L71NW
BR73YT WN(BD75K00

1 Then Nahash the
Ammonite came up, and
encamped against
Jabeshgilead: and all the
men of Jabesh said unto
Nahash, Make a covenant
with us, and we will serve
thee.

WY74)MR )LYH81M NX$03 H(MWN80Y BZ)T03 )KR74T LK80M
BNQ71WR LK73M KL-(74YN YM92YN W&MT71YH XRP73H
(L-KL-Y&R)75L00

2 And Nahash the
Ammonite answered them,
On this condition will I
make a covenant with you,
that I may thrust out all your
right eyes, and lay it for a
reproach upon all Israel.

WY)MR63W )L61YW ZQN74Y YB81Y$ H70RP L33NW03 $B(74T
YM80YM WN$LXH03 ML)K80YM BK73L GB74WL Y&R)92L
W)M-)71YN MW$91Y( )T73NW WYC71)NW )L75YK00

3 And the elders of Jabesh
said unto him, Give us
seven days' respite, that we
may send messengers unto
all the coasts of Israel: and
then, if there be no man to
save us, we will come out to
thee.

WYB70)W HML)KYM03 GB(74T $)80WL WYDBR71W
HDBR73YM B)ZN74Y H(92M WY&)94W KL-H(91M )T-QWL73M
WYBK75W00

4 Then came the messengers
to Gibeah of Saul, and told
the tidings in the ears of the
people: and all the people
lifted up their voices, and
wept.

WHN74H $)81WL B74) )XR70Y HBQR03 MN-H&D80H WY74)MR
$)80WL MH-L(73M K74Y YBK92W WYS63PRW-L80W )T-DBR73Y
)N$71Y YB75Y$00

5 And, behold, Saul came
after the herd out of the
field; and Saul said, What
aileth the people that they
weep? And they told him
the tidings of the men of
Jabesh.

WTCL70X R75WX-)LHYM03 (L-$)80WL K$M(73W )T-HDBR74YM
H)92LH WY71XR )P73W M)75D00

6 And the Spirit of God
came upon Saul when he
heard those tidings, and his
anger was kindled greatly.

WYQX04 C63MD BQ61R W75YNTX81HW WY$L62X
BKL-GB74WL Y&R)L02 BY74D HML)K74YM05 L)MR01 )$R04
)YN63NW YC61) )XR70Y $)WL03 W)X74R $MW)80L K71H
Y(&73H LBQR92W WYP70L P75XD-YHWH03 (L-H(80M
WYC)73W K)71Y$ )X75D00

7 And he took a yoke of
oxen, and hewed them in
pieces, and sent them
throughout all the coasts of
Israel by the hands of
messengers, saying,
Whosoever cometh not
forth after Saul and after
Samuel, so shall it be done
unto his oxen. And the fear
of the LORD fell on the
people, and they came out
with one consent.

W75YPQD73M BB92ZQ WYHY70W BN75Y-Y&R)L03 $L74$
M)74WT )80LP W)71Y$ YHWD73H $L$71YM )75LP00

8 And when he numbered
them in Bezek, the children
of Israel were three hundred
thousand, and the men of
Judah thirty thousand.

WY)MR62W LML)K74YM HB)81YM K70H T75)MRWN03 L)Y$03
YB74Y$ GL(80D MX91R THY75H-LK71M T$W(73H KX74M
H$92M$ WYB74)W HML)K81YM WYG91YDW L)N$71Y YB73Y$
WY&M75XW00

9 And they said unto the
messengers that came, Thus
shall ye say unto the men of
Jabeshgilead, To morrow,
by that time the sun be hot,
ye shall have help. And the
messengers came and
shewed it to the men of
Jabesh; and they were glad.

W75Y)MRW03 )N$74Y YB80Y$ MX73R NC74) )LYK92M
W(&YT74M L80NW KKL-H+73WB B(YNYK75M00

10 Therefore the men of
Jabesh said, To morrow we
will come out unto you, and
ye shall do with us all that
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seemeth good unto you.
WYH74Y M75MXR81T WY63&M $)74WL )T-H(M02 $L$74H
R)$YM01 WYB70)W BTWK-H75MXNH03 B)$M74RT HB80QR
WYK71W )T-(M73WN (D-X74M HY92WM WYH70Y HN$)RYM03
WYP80CW WL71) N$)RW-B73M $N71YM Y75XD00

11 And it was so on the
morrow, that Saul put the
people in three companies;
and they came into the
midst of the host in the
morning watch, and slew
the Ammonites until the
heat of the day: and it came
to pass, that they which
remained were scattered, so
that two of them were not
left together.

WY70)MR H(M03 )L-$MW)80L M74Y H)M80R $)73WL YML74K
(L92YNW TN71W H)N$73YM WNMYT75M00

12 And the people said unto
Samuel, Who is he that said,
Shall Saul reign over us?
bring the men, that we may
put them to death.

WY74)MR $)80WL L75)-YWM71T )73Y$ BY74WM HZ92H K71Y
HY91WM (&75H-YHW71H T$W(73H BY&R)75L00

13 And Saul said, There
shall not a man be put to
death this day: for to day the
LORD hath wrought
salvation in Israel.

WY70)MR $MW)L03 )L-H(80M LK73W WNLK74H HGLG92L
WNXD71$ $73M HMLWK75H00

14 Then said Samuel to the
people, Come, and let us go
to Gilgal, and renew the
kingdom there.

WYLK63W KL-H(61M HGLG81L WYMLKW04 $63M )T-$)61WL
LPN70Y YHWH03 BGLG80L WYZBXW-$91M ZBX71YM
$LM73YM LPN74Y YHW92H WY&M63X $71M $)91WL
WKL-)N$71Y Y&R)73L (D-M)75D00

15 And all the people went
to Gilgal; and there they
made Saul king before the
LORD in Gilgal; and there
they sacrificed sacrifices of
peace offerings before the
LORD; and there Saul and
all the men of Israel
rejoiced greatly.
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